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State of Minnesota
County of Clay

Prosecutor File No.
Court File No.

State of Minnesota,

Plaintiff,

VS.

DOMONIQUE MAURICE CRAYTON DOB: 06/25/1988

Defendant,

COMPLAINT

Order of Detention

The Complainant submits this complaint to the Court and states that there is probable cause to believe
Defendant committed the following offense(s):

COUNT I

Charge: Þamage to Property - lst Degree - Value Reduced Over $f 000
Minnesota Statute: 609.595.1(4), with reference to: 609.595,1
Maximum Sentence: 5 yrs imprisonment or $10,000 or þoth
Offense Level: Felony

Offense Date (on or about): 03/05/201S

Qontrol #(lCR#): 1 8002048

Charge Description: On or about March 5, 2018, in the County of Glay, State of Minnesota, one
Domonique Maurice Crayton, DOB: 61251198S (29) did intentionally causes damage to physical property

of another without the latter's consent and the damage reduces the value of the property by more than
$1,000 measured by the cost of repair and replacement.

COUNT II

Gharge: Receivlng Stolen Property - Felony
Minnesota statutet 609.53.1, with reference to: 609.52.3(3XdXv)
Maximum Sentence: 5 years and $10,000 fine
Offense Level: Felony

Offense Date (on or about): 03/05/2018

Control #(lCR#): 1 8002048

Charge Description: On or about March 5, 2018, in the County of Clay, State of Minnesota, one
Domonique Maurice Crayton, DOB: 6t25fi988 (29) d¡d receive, possess, transfer, buy or conceal any
stolen pioperty or property obtained by robbery, knowing or having reason to know the property was
stolen or oþtained by robbery and the property stolen is a motor vehicle'

couNT ill

Gharge: Give Peace Officer False Name/Birthdate/lD Card
Minnesota Statute: 609.506.1, with reference to: 609.506,1
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Maximum Sentence: 609,506 subd. 1

Offense Level: Misdemeanor

Offense Date (on or about): 03/05/2018

Control #(lcR#): 1 8002048

Charge Description: On or about 31512018, within the County of Clay, on DOMONIQUE MAURICE

CRAVTON, DOB 6-25-88 did, with intent to obstruct justice, gave a fictitious name other than a
nickname, or gave a false date of birth, or false or fraudulently altered identífication card to a peace officer
when that officer mal<es inquiries incident to a lawful investigatory stop or lawful arrest, or inquiries

incident to executing any other duty imposed by law.

COUNT IV

Gharge: Obstruct Legal Process.Lawful Execution Legal Process
Minnesota Statute: 609.50.1(1), with reference to: 609.50.2(3)
Maximum Sentence: 90 days imprisonment and $1,000 fine
Offense Level: Misdemeanor

Offense Date (on or about): 03/05/2018

Control #(lCR#): 1 8002048

Charge Description: On or about March 5, 2018, in the County of Clay, State of Minnesota, one
Domónique Maurice Crayton, DOB: 912511988 (29), did intentionally resist or interfere with a peace officer
while the officer was engaged in the performance of offioial duties.

2182991301
14.Ut{-18,U9/
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The Gomplainant states that the following facts establish probable cause:

On March 5,2018 at approximately 10:10 am, State Troopers on patrol on l-94 near Moorhead, Minnesota.
Trooper tverson was also on patrolon l-94 near milepost 6, Trooper lverson was assisting with a vehicle

that had gone off the road due to the winter storm conditions. While assisting that motorist, Trooper lverson

noted a vehicle traveling westbound slide off the road and into the median. Another trooper indicated that
he would respond to that vehicle. Trooper lverson cleared his call and began transport of an unrelated

person to the Clay County Jail.

The trooper on the scene of the vehicle in the westbound lane that had slid off the road. The squad camera
was activated to capture both video and audio. The Trooper approached the vehicle and a male passenger

exited out of the back door of the drlver's side of the vehicle. The Trooper asked the male to step back to

the vehicle and off of the highway for the male's own safety, The Trooper confirmed that the parties were ok
and indicated that he would secure a tow truck for them. The driver of the vehicle provided a false lD but

was subsequentþ identified as MVG. The male provided a name of "Donald Lamont Echols, dob 6-14-92"
The trooper was not aware at that time that the identification provided was false and indicated he would
call a tow truck for them, The trooper further advised that he would have to fill out a report regarding the
vehicte crash. The vehicle did not have proper license plates so the Trooper checked the VIN number. The

trooper returned to hís vehicle where the audio was discontinued but the squad video continued to run. As
the Trooper sat in his car trying to veriñ7 the parties information, the male passenger continually walked
around the car and appeared to be directing MVG to rock the vehicle back and forth in what appeared to
be an effort to drive the vehicle out of the ditch. The male then got into the driver's seat and atternpted to
drive the vehicle back and forward a short distance. The attempts were unsuccessfulto drive the vehicle
out of the ditch and the male exits the driver seat . The male then went to the back of the car and began
looking at the rear tires, The Trooper then approached again to look at the VIN number on the vehicle and
the male sat down in the back seat on the driver's side with the door open.

At some point, the Trooper was advised that the vehicle was stolen out of Wisconsin. The trooper walked
back to the vehicle and the male stepped out the car. As the trooper attempts to handcuff the male, MVG
oxited the front driver's seat with her right arm extended holding a 9mm handgun. MVG held the gun to the
head area of the trooper and appeared to pull the trÍgger, The gun however did not discharge. The trooper
then pulled himself and the male away towards the back of the vehicle and MVG attempted to rnanipulate
the handgun to chamber a bullet. As MVG does this with her right arm again raising towards the trooper,
the trooper fires his department issued handgun, The defendant is struck in lhe right arm, drops the gun

and runs north into a lield. The trooper continues to attempt to handcuff the male who physioally resists and
both fallto the ground. The male is subsequently placed in handcuffs and placed in the back seat of the
trooper's squad car, \A/hile in the back of the squad car the male kicks out the windows damaging the
squad.

The male is subsequently tat<en to the law enforcement center where he talked briefly to Det. Hicks. During
that conversation the male states his name is "Donald Moor El" and refuses to give a date of birth. Det.
Hicks then attempts to identiff the male by fingerprints but is unable to do so. Law enforcement later learns
that MVG has an active warrant for her arrest out of Wisconsin for Kidnapping and Felon in Possession of
a firearm. Offîcer contact Wisconsin aulhorities who provide information on a mde connected with MVG.

The photograph provided matches the male found in the car with MVG. The male is then identified as
DOMONIUE MAUR]CE CRAYTON, DOB 6"25-88.
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A revlew of the defendant's record indicates the following: Carrying a concealed weapon on 3419ffi"'!3f"iffåX
Manufaoture/Delivery of THC - 1-24-07, Felony Bailjumping on 7-23-13, The defendant also has a Óurlêñt""'
warrant out of \Msconsín for Kidnapping, Human Trafficking, 2nd SexualAssault, and Felon in possession

of a firearm.

BailRecommendatÍon: $5O,OO0 cash/bond without conditions or $30,000 cash/bond with the following

conditions: remain law abiding, make all court appearances, remain in the State of MN, advise the court of
any change in address within 48 hours, maintain contact with attorney.

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE: Pursuant to Minn. Stat. 609.49., intentional failure to appear for duly soheduled
court appearances may result in additionalcriminalcharges, and in addition to any arrest warrant that may
otherwise be issued by the Court.
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Complainant requests that Defendant, subject to bail or condltions of release, be:
(1) arrested or that other lawful steps be taken to obtain Defendant's appearance in court; or
(2) detained, if already in custody, pending fufiher proceedings; and that said Defendant othenruise
be dealt with according to law.

Complainant declares under penalty of perjury that everything stated in this document is true and
correct. Minn, Stat. $ 358.1 16; Minn. R. Crim. P. 2.01, subds. 1 , 2.

56560rheadMoo MN
7 1Badge 0
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Complainant Stephen Landsem
Lieutenant
915 9th Avenue N

Electronically Signed :

0310712A18 10:43 AM
clay County, Minnesota
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From the aþove sworn facts, and any supporting affidavits or supplemental sworn testimony, l, the lssuirtt 3ñ[!il^fl;rH
determined that probabfe cause exists to support, subject to bail or conditíons of releass where applicable, Defendant's ârrest

or other lawful steps be taken to obtain Defendant's appearance in court, or Defendant's detention, if already in custody,

pending further proceedings, Defendant is therefore charged with the above-stated offense(s).

SUMMONS

THEREFORE YOU, THE DËFENDANT, ARE SUMMONED to appear on 

--, 
- 

at 

- 

AM/PUI

þefore the above-named court at 807 N 11th Street, Moorhead, MN 56560 to answer this complaint.

tF YOU FAIL TO APPEAR in response to thís SUMMONS, a WARRANT FOR YOUR ARREST shall be issued,

I wnnRANr

To the Sheriff of the above-named counly; or other person authorized to execute this warrant: I order, in the name of the State

of Minnesota, that the Defendant be apprehended and arrested without delay and brought promptly before the court (if in
session), and if not, beforo a Judge or Judicial Officer of such court without unnêcessary delay, and in any event not later than

36 hours after the arrest or aE soon as ¡uch Judge or Judicial Officer is aveilable to be deaft with according to law.

D Aecute in MN Qnty Q Execute Natîonwídø | rYecufe ín Bordør Statos

E ORDER OF DETENTION

Since the Defendant is already in custody, I order, subjeot to bail or conditions of releâse, that the Defendant continue to be
detained pending further proceedings.

Bail: I
Conditions of Release:

This complaint, duly subscribed and sworn to or signed under penalty of perjury, is issued by the underslgned Judicial Officer
as of the following date: March 7 ,201ð,

Judlclal ofllcer Rodney Hanson Electronically Signed; 091071201810:52 AM

Sworn testimony has been given before the Judicial Officer by the following witnesses:

COUNTY OF CLAY
STATE OF MINNESOTA

State of Minnosota
Plaintiff

vs.

Domonique Maurice Crayton
Defendant

IAW ENFORCEMENT OFFIGER RETURN OF SERYICE
I hereby Cedíty and Ralum that I have servad a copy of this Ordor of

Delention upôn thê Defendant herein namod,

Signature of Authorized Service Agent:
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DEFENDANT FACT SHEET

Name: Domonique Maurice Crayton

DOB: 0612511988

Address:
l\lias Namee/DOB:

SID:

Height:

Weight:
Ëye Color:

Hair Color¡

Gêfidêr: MALE

Raoe:

Fingerprint€ Required per Statute: Yes

Fingerprint match to Griminal History Record: No

Drlver'e Lioenee #t

Alcohol Goncentration :

T-128 P0008/0018 F-642
f'tted tn seventh Judioial Þlstrìot Court

3nt201810:58;22 AM
Ctay County. MN
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GOC Controlling CaseCnt
Nbr

1 Charge 3/5/2018

Penalty 316120'18

00s.595,1 (4)
Damage to Property - 1st Degree -
Value Reduced over S1000

ô0e,595.1
Damagê lo Properly.lst Degree

FelonY P1I9H N MN0140000

Felony P119H N MN0140000

I 8002048

18002048

2 Charge

Penalty

31612018

9t8t2018

Felony

Felony

01220

Q1220

MN0140000

MN0140000

18002048

18002048

609.53,1
Reoeiving Stolen Propedy

60e.s2,3(3XdXv)
Thefr-Vâluê $1000 or Less'Molo¡
Vehicle

N

N

3 Charge 3t6t2018

Penalty 3/5/2018

609,50õ.1
Glve Peace oflioer False
Nåme/Birlhdate/lD card

609.606.1
Give Peace Offcêr Fälte
Name/Birthdate/lD Card

M¡sdemeanor X3200 N MN0140000

Misdemeanor X3200 N MN0140000

18002048

1 8002048

4 Charge 31612018

Penalty 31512018

60e,50.1(1)
Obslruct Legal Ploceor'Lawful
Executlon Legal Procees

609.50.2(3)
Obslruct Legal Process

Misdemeanor X3080 N MN0140000

Misdemeanor X3080 N MN0140000

1 8002048

18002046
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